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Tax Payers.
In reply to Mr. Lkwis' call for infornia-

tioo, Mr. Cahky,our Tax Collector, requests
us to say that there are fifteen hundred and
eighty-five tax payors in tho district, being

gain of nbout one hundred since tho previoustax roturns woro made.

Wheat, &c.
Tho wheat ciop is one of the most promisingwe havo had for many years, and will

be ready for tho sickle in a short time. It
has cacapcd tho rust thus far. Tho weath-
er continues pieasarii and spnng-liko, with
occasionally a foretasto of summer.

The Railroad.
An engine hns been placed on tlio Initio

Ridge Kond at its eastern terminus to nid
in track laying. We have assurances that
this work will now ho pushed forward.

Col. Gwtnnk, the Chief Engineer, nc-

ooinpauied by Mr. T-iAtuode and others, arc

examining the entire lino of road from Andersonto Knoxville; for what purpose wo
nro not informed.
The great suit in equity between Bands

A Co. and the Rail rend Company is progressing.Commissions to examine witnessesare being executed on tlio line of road.
The case will be tiied at Marietta, Ga., in
September next, unless it be continued for
eause shewn.

Thn Amsricss P&rty.
The national convention of tlio no-called

" American parly" mot at Louisville, Kv.,
on the 2d instant. After much speech making,which resulted in nothing, the conventionreadoptod tho " platform" of the old
Philadelphia convention, with tho excep-
tiou of the resolution denouncing PieiiOb's
ntlministration, nnd then adjourned. This
old know nothing parly is in a rather dilapidatedcondition, nud cannot bo resuscitatedby any human agency.

Judge Bntler's SuccessorItis now a subject of gonend remark, as
to who will succecd Judge 1>uti.ek in the
U. S. Senate. Although anything which

»o. auid tbijs early is premature;yet, the matter having been bfMrT^rt,
wo may be pardoned for extending t he pub- !
licity of the first nomination The GeorgetownTimes nominates Chancellor DakoaN'
of Darlington, as one every way qualified
for the post, and it has met with the con-
currence of many good men.

Twin Duels.
We learn from iho Augusta Constitutionulist,that two duels were fought on Weil;

?>esday mori ing on the South Carolina sido
of the river, a few hundred yards above
Hamburg. The first took placo between
Mr. Fhillii'S and Mr. Mookkfikld ; tlie
Rfioond befw**»>n Mr. Prathkr and Dr. Ai>pi.Knv.Messrs. Phim.ii>s and Phatiikrs
are the editors of the Lafayette (Alabama)
Tribune, and Mr. Moorbfiid and Dr. Ai»-
plbbv, editors of the Lafayette Herald.
The distance wns ten pacos, nnd pistols

tu all.. ik. i «...
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each duel, mutual friends succeeded in adjustingtbe difficulties between tho parties.
Fortunately, noitber duel was attended witb
any injury.

Texas.
Tlifl <11%r>iaot\C Inito i:(ar Qlalo

in convention assembled, have nominated
lion. II. R. Runnkls a* a candidate fur
Governor. Gen. Sam. IIocston is the oppositioncandidate, with a sorry prospect of
huccess.
The contest for Sonator, to fill Gen. ll.'s

vacancy, is also exciting attention, and
many names have been annotinced in tliis
connection. It is impossible, at this early

In nvMti in/li/>atA tlm nmltnltlA fnrlu.
' . 1" .

nato successor.

The Southern Monitor.
This is ihe title of a new journal publishedat Philadelphia, by J. B. Jones, Ei*j.

Its aim and objects can be best understood
by reading the following extract from the
Salutatory :

wHiiherto the Southern Stntes have had
no voice in the Norlh, and hence they have
been misapprehended and misrepresented,
and often condemned by good men, whoso
sympathies might have taken a different direoiionif they had received proper informationfrom authentic source*. Believing
this to be the oase, and being encouraged
And endorsed by many of the leading men

in tho South, we have determined tonn.
Wartlike the establishment of a Southern
Organ "fn Philadelphia, whose purposes
shall be altogether constitutional, whilst its
defence of Southern rights and Southern
institutions will be Arm and uncompromising."

It is a largo weekly.terms, $2 a year.
TheSouthern people should support it hand
aotnely.
Tub Socthkbw Commkrcial Convkn

now..The Southern Commoroisl Conventionwill assemblo this year on Monday,
tbo JOtb of August, iD Kuoxville, lean. I

Later from Europe.
Rocent advices from Europe are at ham

but «re altogether unimportant. The cot
ton mnrkot was steady, and breadstuff's or
tbo doclino. Tho difficulty pending be
twoen Spain and Mexico bas been 44 ami
cablv adjusted," saitli tbo proas. Tbo wheat
crop in Franco it fine, with flour declining
in all the French mr.ikots. Tlio British
have reduced to submission another tribe
of "barbarians" in India.British loss, 60.
It is officially announcer! »hn» tlm Prii>#»«oo

x * "vvk"i

Roval of England and Princo Frederick
William of Prussia aro to bo married..
The King of Havana is on a visit to tlic
Emperor of llic French, and tho Emperors
of Russia and France are to meet this summerat Berlin to have a friendly talk. The
King of Spain has been threatened with a
trial for treason., for having attempted to
1.1 ^ .

ueuirono ino ljuecn. It is hinted at Paris
that the Shall of Persia will refuse to signthe treaty of peace, and that hostilo operationswill bo recommenced.

For Congress.lion. J. B. Clav, sou of IIknky Clay,
has been nominated by tho democracy of
Kentucky At a candidate for Congress. Mr.
C< ay supported Mr. Tk'cuanam for tlio
Presidency most cordinllj', and furnished
ovidonce unmistakable that lie inherited no
small share of the talents of lliis father..
His nomination has given universal satisfaction,and will doubtless secure another
democratic member of the Ilouso of Representatives.

Kansas.
Hon. F. P. Stanton, acting Governor of

Kansas, has issued his proclamation orderingan election for members of a conventionto form a State constitution. Theelec
:ii k- i -i i . -1 1 % *

nun nm uu iiciu un ute iniru aionuay uj

June, and, it is thought, will result favorablyfor the pfo-slavery interest. There arc
9,751 legal voters in the territory.

Favors.
It is truly gratifying in theso "fa*t times"

to be llie recipient of favors, which, not so

muc h for tlieir value but the kindly feelings
they awaken, nro most prized. Hoses, bo-
quets, strawberries and new subscribers,
have cheered us on our way, in elegant profusion,lately. We think we can appreciate
properly the gifts of the fair, iho neighborlykindness of others, and the more suba:aniial" aid and comfort" of friends. If
you doubt it, try us again !

wa.ijpoiiumcnis oy ine jfresident.
Tho Carolinian says that Col. l'\ W.

PiCKKXg, of this State, has been appointedMil lis Tel" To ku.«sts, ntttitwgn me npjtom*
mout is not yet officially announced. HonW.A. Richaku80n, of Illinois, has also
been appointed Governor of Nebraska, and
II. C. Muiu'iiv, New York, Minister to Neth
eilands ; J. \ Dillen, of Illinois, Consul to
Bretneo; W. Thompson, of New York,Consul at Southampton ; Gabriel Fleurat,
, e xt - .. n 1 a^
*11 .ifvr 1 IM K, V/UIIHUI ni, uoracnux J Ul>r\
Wright, of Indiana, Minister to Prussia.

Death of 0. H. Wells.
We are pained to learn thai 0. ii. Wki.ls,

mail agent on tho Greenville and ColumbiaRailroad, died rcoently in Charleston
of consumption. We knew h n well, and
have never known a man more universally
beloved. He was a native of Massachusetts,a printer by trade, and was, for many
years, editor and proprietor of the GreenvillcMountaineer. Peace to his ashes !

New Advertisements.
beo the advertisement of Messrs. J. I).

Smith »t Co.. of Pendleton, in another column,and call on ihem whet) you aro lookingout for bargains.
Also, refer to tho land sale of Mr. Gwin,

"Good News1' from Egypt, and various othernew advertisement*.
Senator Butleu..Tho Bo&lon Courier

has the Bubjoined just and appropriate referenceto iho recent dect»n*« of Sotuiinr Hut
ler. It in in handsomo contrast to the sillysuperstition and unfooling impertinence of
homo other jouriiuU in that quarter, on the
samo subject:
The public position nnd private diameter

of Senator Butler are equally calculated to
invest the sad event with a melancholy and
uncommon interest. His family name Inn
been associated will* itie public history oi
the country from the earliest Revolutionaryperiod, during which his ancestors were
distinguished in the service of hia native
Slate, ilis brother. Culonel of the South
Carolina Regiment, fell bravely fighting in
the Mexican war. Mr. Butler was hirtisell
a thorough gentleman of the old school, a

lawyer of uncommon ability and learningnnd a statesman of extensive and liberal accomplishments.in the Senate ho was lookedup to with extraordinaty atfvction a*
well as rfl*r»nnt h« wuu u iumai. r.f <I.«i

nicest aenao of lionor, and the most chivalrousand generous sentiments ; and evon in
sustaining the cause of tlio bomb and itc
iuetituliuiiH, his manner and language wer(
marked by a kiudne.fi* of tone and e.xpreafdun, which quite disarmed hostile omotior
in those whow<>ru themselves true-hearted
It is rare, at least, that any one lias occu
pied a position at the Senato board, whose
sir-iking character and demeanor coinman
ded such signal nnd genera! good will. Hit
vqnertthlo while brad was a sort of land
mark to the members, siifforestivfl r»f »»«n

,f rrc?""""

c,i;Uions and reflections creditable and use
fill to that body ; and now tliHt Mr. Coat
Iihs gorijj into another department of publicRffiiirs, Mr. Crittenden seems the only on<
left entitled to any such distinction nn<
deference,

/'
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Pennings and Clippings.
Rklioious Notice.-t-Kov. John OweAft

will preach in the church at this place on
Sabbath next, at 11 o'clock, a. m., and Rev.
D. C. Hoggs at 4 o'clock, r. m.

t Utah..A despatch from Washington
\ says the Secretary of Wnr has sent 2.500

troops to Utah, under commarul of Gen.
Harney, to curb tho rebollious tendenoics
of tho Mormons. It is reported (lint Ex1Gov. P. F. Thomas, of Md., has been appointedGovernor of Utah.

L - nr« n»1
/\ kl'll 1kbahlry.x lie sum 111 the U.

S. Treasury, over and above expenditures,
is not far from $23,000,000.
New Orleans, Juno 1..Our municipal

election look place yesterday. There was
no opposition to the Amorican ticket, nnd
everything passed off quitliy.
Whsat..The wheat crop in that part of

Southe»n Illinois called "Egypt," promises
| to b« finer than ever before. Ono farmer
calculates toget thirty bushels Dec acre from
his two hundred nnd fifty acres.

Population of St. Louih..The official
returns of iho oonsus of St. Louis, Mo.,
show h population of 1 20.279 souls,of whom
2,824 are colored, 1,582 being slaves..
There are 65,740 white males, an J 58.252
while female, a curious excess of the former.

Rai» kou Gossips.. A New York Court
has decided that the retailing of scandal is
nil nctionuble offence. Damages rere recoveredin a recent case for circulating a
clttnilprmic 1 ' * 4

.V|,.MV, Mimi»ii UlC Ut'iniUHUl

Hinted at the lime that lie did not know
whether the story was true or not. Thi*
will make Mr. "They say," a little cautious
with liio long yarns.

Execution..Romulus S. Shipmnn was

hung on the l5ih inst , in Guilford, N. C.t
for the murder of a girl whom he had seducedundet promise of marriage.

InoN Manvfacvcriko Work9..The
Nashville (Tenn.) Iron Manufacturing Company'sworks were destroyed hy fire Wed-
nesnay nigiu. i-ioss Jfiuit.uuu, wlnc'i 18

partly insured. One hundred nnd twenty
men have been thrown out of employment
in consequence of the lire.

PllKRJDKNCY OF TUB SoUTI! CAnOI.INA
Cullkok..President McCay, of the South
Carolina College, haviou resigned, the Hon.
W. C. Preston Bnd the Rev. D«. Thorn well,bolh ex rrearaentp. nave Decrr nommntt-rt
for ''^e Presidency.the one by the Cnroli'a Times, the other by n correspondent of

o Winnsboro' Rfyister.
Mblanchoi.v Casualty..We learn,

snys the Kofciusko Chronicle of the 1st,
that on last Tuesday week, while Messrs.
Herring and Alexander Eudy were out turkeyhunting in the vicinity of Greensboro,
Choctaw ceunly, the former was shot in the
month by the hitter, who mistook him
while yelping behind o log, for h luikey..
ne U|ua instantly.

Alii any, May 27..George Lawrence, a
boarder ai the Fori Grange Hotel, on l3road
way, in this city, wa« found dead in his
bod this morning. Duiing the night the
gas pipo in hia room burst, and he was suf
focated, il is supposed, in hid sleep.
A Wi(OL»K8ALtb 13 I'dINk8s in L08T 13\uiks.Sunday Ia8t being a warm and pleasantday the babies ware all out sunning in

New York, and nearly one hundred of them
. strayed away from mamma's apron string

i > i *-» - '
anu got iosi. imh an oj mem were found
and restored to their homo* before night by
the police and its telegraph, extending from
station to station.

A VrM'KUAN pluntbr (tonb. John F.
Gilbert, aged 78 years, and a printer for
fifty, died a few dayiago at Claiborne, Ala.»
*liero he wan foreman of the Southerner.

Washington, J line 2..The difficulty
between Spain and Mexico ha# been set,tied. The tioops shipped at Madrid cu
the 10th May to proceed to Mexico hnvo
been ordered to Cuba.

IlKHOVtNrt..President Huohannn will re*
move to his summer residence at the "Sol*

. dier's home," fou»- miles from Washington,
early in July, and occupy Dr. King's house,

' by invitation of the board of directors of the
military asylum, of which (ion. Scott is
president.

! Annivkhbary Okator..!Ion. L. M.
. Kcitt is to deliver the anniversary oration

before'the student# of Wofford College on
the 8th July next. . . . a

' IS KW JKH8KY rKAKLS. i'hfl ponrt-hlintingronnia has oxtendod to Newark, and
the brook* in that vieinily aro overrun'with

. explorer*. Several pearl* have been found
- during the past fow da^s, ranging in vatuo
s from 1ft to $50. Pearls ofconsiderable val*
^ no havo also been found in Elizabethtown,
j Trenton, and at various points in Monmouthcounty.

Uibe in Rbal Estate..Somo years ago
Henry Clay purchased somo land four miles
from St. Louis known as the "old orchard
tract," for sixty dollars an arpont, (the ftrpentis 85-100 of an acre.) It descended to
his oon James B. Clay, and tho other dny
45 arponts wero sold at auction for $1,000
per arpent. A largo quantity yet remains
to be sold. So much for railroads and publie spirit.

Uhicago, May 29..Mr. .John Plumb,
the original projector of a railroad to tho
Pacific, committed suicide this foronoon, at
iho residence of his brother in (.his city..
He was laboring under a fit of insanity.
Cow Mortality..Cattle aie dying in

great numbers in Troup county and in
Chambers county, Ga.t ono fanner has lost
many cattlo, among which are soma of his
finest cows. Murrain is the diseasoof which
they are dying.
Thk Ekkbct ok Good Luck..Tho SchenectadyReflector savs that a mnn has been

picked up at Amsterdam a raving maniac!
mado so from having, unfortunately for him
made a thousand dollars in one day's speculation.

Dkatii from Suakdkr..A young lady
in Newport, Maine, lately destroyed herself,having been driven to desperation by
cruel slander upon her charaotor. Tho assassinsof character are not less criminal
than those who attack tho lives of their
victims.

Locisvim.k, Way 30..Tho Vicksbnrg
papers comraaici mc report that §00,000
baa been subscribed in Mississippi to buy
a plantation for ox-President Pierce. Nothingof tbo kind hna bocn done.

Mainr Lobars..According to a statementin tbo New York Courier, 34'2 vesselshave beon lost at sea sinco tbo 1st of
January. They wero valued at $0,418,000.

Emigrants..Twenty thousand eight
hundred and forty-eight emigrants from
Europe arrived in New York during May.
a largo increase over the arrivals of the cor-

responding season last year. Tho arrivals
since Monday have beon 4,830.

Washington, Juno 6..Mr. Kimnnn,
who presented tho lluckhorn clmir to tho
President, has received an appointment
worth About $1800 por annum, to assist in
removing the Indians on tho Pacific coast.

Iloore..Latoly, as a lady was steppingfrom tho cars ot tno 'I'modo, Wabash and
Western Railroad at Napoleon, her dress
cauglit on the 6tcps, and, the cars being in
motion, she was drawn some thirty foot boforeher hoops gave way. Sho was not seriouslyinjured, (hough the hoops were badlywrecked.

Haiwi.y PuonADi.e..The Rev. B. S.
Ilobbs, Universalis clergyman at Webster
N. Y.» has stopped preaching because h«
has on several occasions while in tho pulpit
been seized by tho mania or influence popularlytermed "Spiritualism," and made to
utter sentimeutB utterly foreign to his own

views and convictions.

Santa Anna..It is reported (hat Santa
Anna is making preparations to return to
Mexico and again revolutionize that distractedcountry.
Hard Timks..From the Knoxville Registerwe learn that the entile have been dyingthere by thousands on account of the

scarcity of provender. Tircndslufts nre Actuallyso scarce that some families ennnot
have more than one menl a day.
Elkoted..Tho thirteen members of

Congress, elected receiuiy from Virginia,
Are all democrats. Last congress ono know
nothing held a scat. The Legislature is
niso largely democratic.

Tuf Season..A Rochester, N. Y., p*persays the effect of. the hist few days on

vegetation has becntruly wonderful through
out the 8tnte. In the agricultural world
(Uj rlisnttlltnn* iU«*l
M« wiopiuiiug VIM»V UCIUI cprevailed,lifts given place to one of cheerfulnessand high promise.
Mcruer and Lynch Law..'The St.

Louis papers give nn account of the murder
of n German peddler near Troy, III., by
thrqe men, who were afterwards arrested
by the citizens of that place. At last accountsa gallows had been erected and eve-

xy preparation mnde to bang the murderersJ a frS.il
»I Uiiu»«v « r.n»U

A Posku..Can any of our readers inform
us how it is tlint the mouths of rivers can

be larger than their headi f

Tub kxtrkmk or Pomtkkkss..Our lamentedold friend Mrs. Varrrxjuet, though
she was very rich, always did her own mar.
keting, and carried home her own dinner.
una clay, on tier return irorn market, the
slipped nnd dropped ft fine leg of mutton,
which hnrf buen disguised by her ehnwl..
Onr other friend, Major B- , who was

passing, picked it up, nnd handed it to her,
with * low bow, Ami ihe remark, " Madam,
you have dropped jour fan."

The Biot in Washington- ?
Wo find in the Washington papers full

accounts of the riot In that city on Monday
hftt. Tlio following it from the Star of
Monday evening: *

A gang of hired ruffians and bul'ics,
" plug uglies," and other worthies from.
Baltimore, have been imported by the know
nothings to take violent possession of the
polls, and armed with revolvers, billies, and
slung*shots, to prevent our citizens from
depositing their votes.

In the first precinct of the Fourth ward
this morning a general fight occurred, In
which several hundred men and boys were

engaged, indiscriminately. It seems that
somo forty or fifty plug ugKes came down
from Bnltimoie this mornw" lo assist our
citixi-ns in the election to day. After floatingaround for some lime wjlhonl effecting
anything of note, they pitched upon the
Fourth ward first precinct, as being the n">°t
eligible scene for their operations. A
line of voters were ntanding in the slr< o

extending for pome distance from the polls,and composed principally of anli know-nothingvoters. Thp plugs, assisted by several
large squads of chunkers and rip rsps of
our city, endeavored lo break into ihi* line
I I J. 1--- 1
uy cruwmr g, «uv noi succeeuin;* rn mis
they left the scenc of action to conceit more
hostile measures.

After n short time they relumed largelyrcinforcod in numbers, and with revolvers,
stones, billies, brickbats, «fec , they made n

concervd onslaught upon the voters. A
terrible scene now ensued, in which the entirecrowd participated. 8tones nnd pistolswere rapidly discharged, and men were

trampled to the eArih, beHten, stamped on,
nnd severely Wounded. Among those injuredwas It. fj; Owens, Fourth Ward
v uiiimmsii'iier. who iihii iiih wi'lh' naoiy
shattered by n pistol ball. A. Kl -pfi-r re-
cei*'«d a «p<*nt bsiii in bis forehead, which
Muiivd him but inflated no serious injury.Cnptnin Goddard was, with several officers,
on tlie ground, nnd tho Cnptnin did good
eerv.ico with his long arms nnd heavy fists
in quelling the nflfrny. lie was severelyStruck several times, but got off without

; -i.
viiiv srnmis umnngi\

Several of llie ringleaders were arrested
and tuken to the guard-house; amongst
others, n young nian by the name of Johnson.

The buildings in the neighborhood were

damaged, the doors and windows beingbroken in on all sides. In the bkirmish Mr.
George D. Spencer received a severe blow
in the face.

At the first precinct of the Fourth Ward
the officers did till in their power to preventthe riot, placing themselves between the
belligeionts and the voteiH in the line, with
Captain Ooddard at the head, whodemnndedthe pence, when they rushed onenmaxse,<ti)d with an impetuosity which nothingshort of a military force could have with-
stood ; and, although the poiice fought like
heroe, they were forced to abandon lite field
to the possesion of these hiied miscreants. |"O. . »tnttwa vrcTV, "JIOOUV'TI
o'clock, good enough to pay r visit to tho
Second Ward polls, wearing the know-noth*
ing ticket ns a badge, nnd shouting for
" Dixon" as a rallying cry.In a few minutes their inevitnble revol- I
vers were out, and some thirty or forty shots
were liied, in quick succession, in the neighboihoodof Eleventh-street and the avenue.

In this nftrny a young mnn, residing on
Thirteenth-street, between II nnd I, named
John Ouzely, wns shot in the knee. About
this timo some of the " Solid men" of the
ward were Been emerging from their resi- |dences armed with muskets, ns if they had
some notice of joiner upon a crunnincr exDe-
dition. The plug uglie* seemed to think
tlso Second Wind nir wnt getting inanlubri- jous, nod they left in a bod)-, probably with
the design of "regulating" some of theoth-
er precincts.

At noon it becamc evident that nothing i,
short of military interposition could save the
city from nlrnost universal iiot. A letter
was addressed by Mayor MagrurWr to the
President of the United States, asking for a

company ol maunes in order to maintain the
pcuce of the city. The request was promptlycomplied wilh. We continue our extractsfrom the Star:

Shortly after 1 o'clock, P. M.t the marines(two companies 110 in nil) arrived on
the ground, first product of the Fourth
Ward, under charge of Cnpt. Tyler, and
accompanied by Mayor Magruder. The
opposition had, in the meantime, procured
n brans cannon, and Rfniinnorl it ai iU*
Northern market-house, which they mnde
their head quarters.
After the Mayor had addressed the crowd,

stating that the soldier* were brought there
solely to m.untHin the public peace uf the
city, which had b« en fhitfrHntly violated, the
marines moved upon tlie market-house to
take possession of the cannon, amidst everyppecies of taunt nnd opprobrium, endingfinally in the posseseors of the cannon firing
pistuis m me murines, The latter, however,moved steadily on, seized tbo ca'mion,end then, due waroipg having been given,replied lo ihe pistol shot* upon them by n
volley of ball.
The plug uglies then scattered, firinghots as ihcy did so from behind corners.
After the smoke cleared Awny, the terribletight was presented of four or fire personsto the Agonies of death, And neveral

others fearfully wounded.
Thirteen persons were killed and thirtywounded* another load of dead weight for

the 'Ww" tn I

Cokhaok, the horse Oapt. Noland rode
when he wm killed at Bahiklavn, (in the famouscharge.) is now the property of* gentlemanof Cincinnati, and arrived in th«t
city lrtst week. Ha U a gray Ar/»b staljlion, six years old, and fourteen hand* high.His groom, who came with him, is Edward
Sleaper, one of thp cloven survivors of a
rcgirrrtMit of BOO British soldiers who hind.
ud al OnllipoM in February, 1854. He wm
Mt Alma, BftUklavn, Inkerinnnn And thethe nicge of 8eb»utopol( end looks, it U ssid,
as if he was made of oak, lignumvitse «nuiron,

frqtti tho Charleston"inning Newy
Grand iUitroad jubilee.

The festivii!es nnd ccrcmonie* of yeiler"d*v were marked with a life nnd animation,
nnd conducted on a scalo of brilliant nnd"
imposing display, which we hare rnrely oven
excelled on any previous occasion. The
whole city wan out en rnaate, business wan
suspended, and everything wore the nppenr-
anew of a hnppv, holiday occasion. Tho
streets along the lino of the procession were
crowded at an early hour by aniious thousands,nl} eager lo hare a placo in tho picture.The occasion wm one to justify such
a move.the consummation of the nuptlnlsbetween the Somh and the West.the At«| ,1. 1.1. ! ! -1 *

:n!Mn: Jtuu me Mississippi.M1U What God
hath joined together lei no mfln put rounder.
The procession, according to the published programjme, was formed on the Citadel)

Square, Ht 9 o'clock A. M.» and marchcd
under the escort of the Charleston LightDragoons, the First Regiment of Artillery,Slate Ciliidel Cadets, German Rifles of
Memphis, Rifle Dattalion of the lOili Regiment,Chiefe and Assistantgof the Fire Departmentof Memphis, and the vaiions Firo
Companies of Charleston, The esrorl ami

-j.. «. *
.-fn'ii. rimiri 11ik UlltXlK>0 ol voithe Chief Marshal, was put in motion at 10

o'clock, nod with martial music mid dullerinorbanners, proceeded dowp Meeting street
to Hioad, down Hiond lo the Hay, down
the Hay lo the BaUery, the head of the columnhalting on South Hay Battery.A large pavilfion had been erected near
the corner of East nixl South Bay Batleiies,where the ceremonies of ibis interesting occasionwere eondtfelctf. As soon as th«Immenseline, which wit* moro than n milo
in length, h;.d hahed and was pfopeily Mntionftd.Asalute wss fired hy the STulTsn A'ri.»*-- -». 1
v.i.im uii'urrp mnuinen cannon sent
its booming thnnders ncrws the blue boson*
of the bar. nhnormoing lo tbo world nndf r"ibo vest of mnnhind" the bans of mntrimo»ybetween the broad AMnntic nnd tht distantfnther of waters, nnd the crowdingthousands sanctioned it with a shout thntrentthe *>ir nnd made the mTfiin ring.Tho two barrels of Missriisippi water
brought for the occasion, and conveyed from >

tln» depot in the procession by Adams &rCo'sExpress, were then tapped, and the engineof the "Invincible" Fire Company*No. 3, of Memphis, was manned nml iti»
watersnf the Southnnd West ffcif mingledinn bright ltaimonious Btrenm, in the pres-
encc uf tho happy thousands, the tumultuoussen of humanity that ebbed and flowed
Around. The Atlantic nnd the M's>is$ipp{
were then pronounced man and nifo, nml'
nil the people responded " nmcn Tim
iron mil. the fierv Mack of the iron horse,,with its breath of flume nnd lungs of steel
will henceforth nnd fotever uni'e the hopes,the inteiesCs and the destinies of Chailegion >

nnd Memphis,the Queen ci'.icsof the SouthandWwl.
This interesting ceremony bnving elrscd

liis Honor Mayor Miles introduced MayorDough , of Memphis, who proved himself
i» w_ -» in rtrrr rnrcTgenny. niirlnvtdfl a speech which did honor to the. bendand heart of the man, and font additionallustre to Ibe grand and imposing occasion,lie is ovidentIv » m«n Af mml' -e

j .. ....... v. 11\» iiiiii (iiic; uiwhom his State mnv justly ho proud. Ho
was followed by (Icn. Haskell, of lYtinesse',the hcoatrtUor, who made an appropriatespeech, which was received with repcnlcdapplause.
The Hon. Jere Clemens, of IFuntsvilWAlabama,then followed in one of the happip«toff-hand effort. -The speeches al ihclirttlcrywero (hen concluded by Major Baker,of Georgia. The procession then relumedthrough Meeting stieet to tho CityHhII. whore it wiis dismissed.
The f'remen had a nrominent nhirA in !>»

II ,,,t'(lay's excrcisos, the whole department beingout in full force and feather. Their rna««pcolored uniforms, their beautiful flags,.ami*engines decorated wiih flowers by tha^arf^.bunds of woman, with nil iiio uMupvpm^pnrapbernnli.i of a holiday 0#4|Ma|jpNy|4N# 4largely to the numbers as wellfitf tVMNMP iVlions of the gay nod gallant procossffM.
cry courtesy nnd attention was paMM^VMNrfiftdepartment to their veiling bretiaivit Won\Memphis, nvd invitations were<'jjitlMAM i'othen: io'isit ihc r«»voral engine? Hha&wTbf1the volunteer compares durinmho ttfttf*-noon«nd evening. A conpliri«n»nry dinnerwill be given them by tl»^trMpenofCharleston to-morrow evenini,v«t St. Andrew'sHall, when a happy nntHfyous tlmom.tvbe capecled, such as 6^'jMfn know sowell how to fret ur> nnd cam-Wit-

Al four o'clock yCbterdny afi^rnoon, thnCitizens' dinner, in honor of tho guests ofthe riiv, was given at Military Hull. The»number present at this grand rind pojroTapentertainment war Irrge, and the ocoasien.together with the number ar.d character oftho guests were a sufficient rfnnrantoe forthe good feeling and enjojrtffltev Of whichwould crown the plosir.rf eeremonres of tho
?day, and pervade the festive b»wd, Thobrave sons of the West and the cavfliiors ofthe 8owth there sat down together as ahand of brothers, sad ate ssi liraak to th«

bucccss ot the great commercial highwaywhich h»«l been opened between the Southand Ihe West, and the completion of whiohthey h<d met to inaugurate.The dinner exerwes were opened byMayor Miles in one of hit happiest and bestconceived effort*. The rustling of ihe reg*ulnr toast* called out n number of responses* ^
The first toest was given to the city of Mem*phi*, which e«lled oul Mayor Douglass, who.made An appropriate and happy response.Col. A. P. Hiyne responded for Nashville.in his usual earnest and animated strain,-**The toast to Savannah, our growing aiti^enterprising sister city, was Appropriately.
mwixrru UJ ur. nurrw. tieu. H»*k ?11 re-.nponded for Aupufttn, Ami Judge 7s*id forAllmrt*, «uch nuking * brief but appropriatedinner epeeoh, Mr. Ohnppett spoke for.Mncon, ena the IoahI to tho " SouthernBute*" culled out Hon. L. M. Keilt, who
never fulls to nmke A good speech, end whosefesettntlng eloquence And oftplivatieffnow?r«'J orstnrv tfiv ««' ! «»u vflMPSQe»»ynown to require any effort on fc^jffirt lowing tucn WQff prominent^ jprfore y

1^


